Singapore, Thailand & Angkor Wat

featuring the Eastern & Oriental Express

**Inspiring Moments**
▶ Cherish a quiet moment at the awe-inspiring monuments of Angkor Wat, Ta Prohm and Angkor Thom.
▶ Relish the Golden Age of travel aboard the Eastern & Oriental Express.
▶ Thrill to the glories of Southeast Asia, a medley of energetic cities, stunning landscapes and ancient ruins.
▶ Sweet, savory, spicy and tart — delight your palate with the flavors of Southeast Asia’s outstanding food culture.
▶ Cruise the legendary Chao Phraya and Kwai Yai rivers to glimpse colorful local life along the waterways.
▶ Behold Singapore’s harmonious blend of traditional and modern lifestyles.
▶ Experience two UNESCO World Heritage sites.

**Inclusions**

- **Accommodations** (with baggage handling)
  - 2 nights in Singapore at the deluxe Shangri-La Hotel, Singapore.
  - 2 nights aboard the deluxe Eastern & Oriental Express.
  - 3 nights in Bangkok, Thailand, at the deluxe Peninsula Bangkok.
  - 3 nights in Siem Reap, Cambodia, at the deluxe Sofitel Angkor Phokeethra Golf and Spa Resort.

- **Transfers** (with baggage handling)
  - All transfers in the Land Program: flight and deluxe motor coaches.

- **Extensive Meal Program**
  - 10 breakfasts, 6 lunches and 3 dinners, including a Farewell Dinner; tea or coffee with all meals, plus wine with dinner.

- **Your One-of-a-Kind Journey**
  - Visit 4 countries during this program.
  - Discovery excursions and Personalize Your Journey | PYJ choices highlight the local culture, heritage and history.
  - Expert-led Enrichment programs enhance your insight into the region.
  - AHI Sustainability Promise: We strive to make a positive, purposeful impact in the communities we visit.
  - AHI Connects: Local immersion.
  - Welcome Reception.
  - Tipping of guides and drivers.

**Itinerary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Depart gateway city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cross international date line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arrive in Singapore and transfer to hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kuala Kangsar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kanchanaburi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bangkok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ayutthaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Fly to Siem Reap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Angkor Wat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Angkor Thom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Transfer to Siem Reap airport and depart for gateway city</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Itinerary may change due to local conditions.

**Activity Level:** We have rated all of our excursions with activity levels to help you assess this program’s physical expectations. Please call or visit our website for full details.

**Flights and Transfers included for AHI FlexAir participants.**

**Note:** Flights and Transfers included for AHI FlexAir participants. Please call or visit our website for full details.

**310-206-0613**

travel.alumni.ucla.edu
Discovery

**AHI Connects: Local Life.** Uncover culinary traditions with a family who reveals the secret to rice noodles, a local specialty.

**Singapore.** Explore the city on a panoramic tour, passing Merlion Park, Padang, Cricket Club, Parliament House and more. Visit Singapore’s oldest Chinese temple.

**Multicultural Singapore.** Marvel at the breadth of Singapore’s diverse cultures and rich history during visits to a Malay enclave, Chinatown and Little India.

**Peranakan Heritage.** Uncover Singapore’s rich, multicultural heritage at a Peranakan enclave. Meet a family who shares secrets of Chinese dumplings, enjoy a tasting and learn about beadwork and embroidery at a shop.

**Bangkok.** Discover river life as you cruise the Chao Phraya River and Thonburi canals. Disembark and visit the Grand Palace and Emerald Buddha Temple, followed by a tuk-tuk ride to see the Reclining Buddha.

**Blue Elephant.** Discover a fusion of old and new recipes during a special lunch.

**Ayutthaya.** Visit the European-style Bang Pa-In Palace, a summer residence for the kings of Thailand. Continue to Ayutthaya and witness massive brick ruins, lion guardian statues, seated Buddha figures and other amazing artifacts. Enjoy lunch on board before returning to Bangkok.

**Siem Reap.** Discover this provincial capital during a tuk-tuk tour, and visit an art and dance center to see demonstrations.

**Angkor Wat.** Discover the storied wonders of Angkor Wat. Built in the 12th century, it is the largest temple in the world and the crown jewel of Angkor.

**Cambodian Circus.** Enjoy an energetic show with dance, music and acrobatics.

**Angkor’s Temples.** Explore Angkor Thom, a walled city that once was home to one million people, and see the imposing temple of Bayon. Marvel at the mysterious Ta Prohm, swathed by the massive roots of kapok trees, and visit Thommanon temple.

**Cambodian Arts.** Delight in an evening featuring Khmer classical dance and music.

**PYJ | A choice of unique excursions:**

- **Kuala Kangsar**
  - Traditional Village
  - Countryside Trek (Active)
- **Kanchanaburi**
  - Kwai Yai River
  - Cycle Tour (Active)
  - Culinary Tour

Enrichment

**Contemporary Singapore**

**Thailand’s History and Culture**

**UNESCO World Heritage**

1. Angkor
2. Historic City of Ayutthaya

Electives

We’ve designed an engaging excursion to take you further afield.

**Sala Rim Naam.** Enjoy an evening immersed in Thai culture. This unique cultural experience features a Thai dance show and a delicious dinner of authentic, local cuisine. See traditional costumes as you watch the show in a beautiful Thai-style pavilion.

Electives are available at an additional cost.

Accommodations

**Shangri-La Hotel, Singapore**

**Eastern & Oriental Express**

**The Peninsula Bangkok**

**Sofitel Angkor Phokeethra Golf and Spa Resort**

AHI Sustainability Promise

We strive to make a positive, purposeful impact in the communities we visit, whenever possible.

**Environmental Impact |** Thoughtful choices to minimize our environmental footprint: eco-friendly transportation, guided walks in lieu of bus tours and less plastic waste.

**Social Impact |** Ongoing initiatives to support local businesses that employ and benefit people in the community. Curating meaningful experiences by staying in intimately sized locales instead of cities affected by overtourism.

**Economic Impact |** Community-based tourism using expert local guides and lecturers, plus program scheduling during quieter, “shoulder seasons.”

AHI Travel Expertise

**Passenger Service Representative |** Helps with everything from arranging flights to fulfilling special requests.

**Travel Director |** Manages all details to ensure a memorable trip.

**Travel information |** Prepares you fully for your journey.

**Expert local guides and lecturers |** Provide friendly, knowledgeable service and share their passion for their country.

Let us arrange your flights!

**AHI FlexAir |** Our personalized air program features transfers, assistance and flexibility.

**DATES & PRICES**

**November 6-19, 2022**

Price: From $7,545

Special Savings: $250

Special Price: From $7,295

VAT is an additional $495 per person.

All prices quoted are in USD, per person, based on double occupancy and do not include air transportation costs (unless otherwise stated).

Single prices are available upon request (limited availability).